Dual neofunctionalization of a rapidly evolving aquaporin-1 paralog resulted in constrained and relaxed traits controlling channel function during meiosis resumption in teleosts.
The preovulatory hydration of teleost oocytes is a unique process among vertebrates. The hydration mechanism is most pronounced in marine acanthomorph teleosts that spawn pelagic (floating) eggs; however, the molecular pathway for water influx remains poorly understood. Recently, we revealed that whole-genome duplication (WGD) resulted in teleosts harboring the largest repertoire of molecular water channels in the vertebrate lineage and that a duplicated aquaporin-1 paralog is implicated in the oocyte hydration process. However, the origin and function of the aquaporin-1 paralogs remain equivocal. By integrating the molecular phylogeny with synteny and structural analyses, we show here that the teleost aqp1aa and -1ab paralogs (previously annotated as aqp1a and -1b, respectively) arose by tandem duplication rather than WGD and that the Aqp1ab C-terminus is the most rapidly evolving subdomain within the vertebrate aquaporin superfamily. The functional role of Aqp1ab was investigated in Atlantic halibut, a marine acanthomorph teleost that spawns one of the largest pelagic eggs known. We demonstrate that Aqp1ab is required for full hydration of oocytes undergoing meiotic maturation. We further show that the rapid structural divergence of the C-terminal regulatory domain causes ex vivo loss of function of halibut Aqp1ab when expressed in amphibian oocytes but not in zebrafish or native oocytes. However, by using chimeric constructs of halibut Aqp1aa and -1ab and antisera specifically raised against the C-terminus of Aqp1ab, we found that this cytoplasmic domain regulates in vivo trafficking to the microvillar portion of the oocyte plasma membrane when intraoocytic osmotic pressure is at a maximum. Interestingly, by coinjecting polyA(+) mRNA from postvitellogenic halibut follicles, ex vivo intracellular trafficking of Aqp1ab is rescued in amphibian oocytes. These data reveal that the physiological role of Aqp1ab during meiosis resumption is conserved in teleosts, but the remarkable degeneracy of the cytoplasmic domain has resulted in alternative regulation of the trafficking mechanism.